
Mark your calendar for this year’s Australian Open

It is  Australia’s most prestigious golf event and the one every 
player wants to win. The Australian Open has a rich, century 
old history and has been the stage for the game’s greatest 
ever players as they have battled it out to claim Australian golf’s 
most esteemed piece of silverware – the Stonehaven Cup.

Since the first championship in 1904, the Open has been rated 
by the likes of Nick Faldo, Raymond Floyd and Jack Nicklaus 
as one of the world’s most respected championships. It is no 
surprise then, that the names engraved on the Cup are 
synonymous with Major championship history.

From 10 to 13 NOVEMBER some of the world’s best 
golfers – Tiger Woods, Jason Day, Dustin Johnson, 
Bubba Watson, Fred Couples, Greg Norman and defending 
champion Geoff Ogilvy will compete in Australia’s most 
prestigious golf tournament, the Australian Open at 
The Lakes Golf Club in Sydney.

2010 Defending  
champion  
Geoff Ogilvy

10-13 November 2011
the Lakes Golf Club Sydney



the LAKES Golf Club Sydney  
10-13 NOVEMBER 2011

Book Now!
Strictly limited numbers available

Cost: Thursday $3,400

Friday $3,800

Saturday $3,800

Sunday $3,800

Four (4) day package $13,500 (inc gst)

Cost: $375 per person per day

$1400 per person all four days

The Open Club
Secure your premium hospitality ticket

The Open Club marquee offers a first class facility located on 
the terrace area of The Lakes Golf Club with excellent views 
of the 18th. This cocktail setting facility offers individuals and 
companies the ideal environment to socialise and entertain 
while being amongst all the action, providing a truly 
memorable experience for you and/or your guests.

The package includes:

•  Access to the course and the Open Club
•  Gourmet Style BBQ served from 11.30am to 2.30pm
•  Afternoon tea served from 4pm
•   Five hour beverage package from 12noon to 5pm inclusive 

of beer, wine and soft drink
•    Complimentary tournament programme, draw sheet   

and gift
•  Corporate car park pass 

For further details on these corporate hospitality 
packages, contact the corporate sales team:

Kathryn Bredin
03 8420 5888
kbredin@trpsports.com.au

Glen Lloyd
03 8320 1911
glloyd@pga.org.au

Brad Samowitz
02 8353 7745
bs@sel.com.au

Stonehaven Club
Experience the Australian Open in style by entertaining your 
guests in the prestigious Stonehaven Club. Ideally positioned 
between the 18th and 11th fairways, this spacious and 
luxuriously appointed facility affords you spectacular views 
from the balcony overlooking both fairways and the 18th 
green. The Stonehaven Club is the ideal setting to entertain 
your guests in style, whilst capturing all the excitement from 
some of the world’s best golfers in action on the final hole.

The Stonehaven Package includes:

Access to the Course and Stonehaven Club for 8 guests

•  Morning tea served in the bar/lounge area of the 
Stonehaven Club from 10.00am

•  First lunch sitting served in the Dining Room of the 
Stonehaven Club at 11.30 to 1.15pm

•  Second lunch time sitting served in the Dining Room of 
the Stonehaven Club at 1.30pm to 3pm

•  Afternoon snacks served in the bar/veranda area of the 
Stonehaven Club from 4.00pm

•  Six hour beverage service including premium beers, wine 
and soft drink from 11:30am to 5:30pm

•  Live TV Screens
•  Company acknowledgement on the Stonehaven welcome 

display board
•  Complimentary programme, drawsheet and gift for each guest
•  Two corporate car park passes
•  Daily Player appearances and interviews

www.australianopengolf.com.au


